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captain america

the first avenger! 

falcon

nick fury

iron man

steve rogers

Coulson

black widow

tony stark

Featuring

your favorites!

Director of
 S.H.I.E.L.D.

alias

Alias



tony stark

arnim zola

hydra

Cup of joe

cool motorcycle

hydra-prime

statue of liberty

old joe

cap’s shield

I love New York!

Steve’s cof
fee guy

Made of vibranium!



all Steve Rogers ever wanted was to join the 

army. But he was frail① and weak and unable to 

enlist②. Then Steve was chosen to take part 

in a top secret experiment called Project: 

Rebirth. He was given the Super-Soldier 

Serum and was bathed in pulsating③ Vita-Rays. 

The Story of 

The Story of 

captain

america

① frail adj. 虚弱的  ② enlist v. 从军  ③ pulsating adj. 脉动的



When the experiment was over, Steve had been 

transformed from a small and thin weakling① 

into a big, tall, and strong Super-Soldier. 

Steve was given a special uniform and an 

unbreakable② red, white, and blue shield made 

from a rare metal called Vibranium. He prom-

ised to fight for freedom and equality③ for all as 

america
① weakling n. 虚弱的人  ② unbreakable adj. 牢不可破的

③ equality n. 平等



After one particularly tough battle with the 

evil villain① called Red Skull, Cap’s plane 

crashed into the icy waters of the Arctic②. The 

plane—with Cap still inside—was frozen for 

many decades, until it was discovered by 

S.H.I.E.L.D., the world’s best super spies③. 

They soon revived④ Captain America from his 

icy slumber⑤. 

Steve joined S.H.I.E.L.D.’s team of Super 

Heroes, known as the Avengers. Now, fight-

ing alongside Iron Man, Hulk, Black Widow, 

Hawkeye, and Falcon, Captain America once 

again defends liberty⑥ and justice⑦ from evil-

doers⑧ everywhere! 

① villain n. 反派，坏人   ② arctic n. 北极   ③ spy n. 间谍

④ revive v. 复活   ⑤ slumber n. 睡眠   ⑥ liberty n. 自由

⑦ justice n. 正义   ⑧ evildoer n. 做坏事的人



77

steve Rogers woke up at 4:55 a.m., minutes 

before his alarm clock rang. He jumped out of 

bed, stretched, and began his morning routine. 

By 5:15, Steve had already done 3,250 push-ups 

and 4,500 sit-ups, and he hadn’t 

a sw
eat. 
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Next it was time for his morning jog①—

a quick ten-mile run around the streets of 

new YorK CitY.

Steve left his apartment, breathed in the 

warm June air, and began his jog. Good run-

ners could finish a mile in five minutes. Steve 

could do it in under two.

Steve made his way downtown and to forty-

Second Street, then cut over② to Broadway. As 

he ran, Steve looked up at the giant billboards③ 

and bright lights of Times Square.  Steve defi-

nitely preferred the old Big Apple. 

Next it was time for his morning jog

a quick ten-mile run around the streets of 

new YorK CitY

Steve left his apartment, breathed in the 

① jog n. 慢跑   ② cut over 转到  ③ billboard n. 广告牌

④ newsstand n. 报摊



99

Steve ended his run downtown in front of a 

newsstand④ and was instantly greeted with a 

“HiYa, Cap” from the guy working the 

stand, whom everyone called Old Joe.



10

“Just steve, please,” Steve 

said. 

“The usual?” Old Joe called out. 

Steve nodded, and the man handed him the 

. Steve still couldn’t believe a 

newspaper cost a dollar. He remembered when 

they were just five cents!  

“Glad you’re still buying the paper,” Old 

Joe began. “You’re my best customer. Most 

people today get their news from phones or 

computers. You even pay with actual① money. 

It’s like the 1940s all over again,” he said with 

a smile.

Steve smiled back, took 

the paper, and walked across 

the street to get a cup of  

coffee. Usually, he’d go to the local    

But after hearing Old Joe talk about the ’40s 

and how different things were today, Steve 

.

It’s like the 1940s all over again,” he said with 

Steve smiled back, took 

the paper, and walked across 

the street to get a cup of  
②



thought he would try something new, so he 

made his way to the trendy③ coffee shop down 

the block.

The shop was buzzing④ with people. They 

barely stopped moving long enough to order 

their drinks, all of which sounded weird⑤ to 

Steve. He stared at the chalkboard⑥ menu. 

um.. .

① actual adj. 真实的  ② diner n. 餐馆  ③ trendy adj. 时髦的   

④ buzz v. 闹哄哄  ⑤ weird adj. 奇怪的  ⑥ chalkboard n. 黑板
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